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I he -- ave spent thousamds of dol-
lars om mtu, consulted thç beet doctors, tu
the UieG -Sttes, dropped medielme iu luy eyes
for rs. m d il1Actia in the ouly thin th
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*utbrvu Bird, 112 TIncolu St., idilwauaee.,
WU i.,ite.: "I1 waz troubld 3dth atiqiatism
aud had worm glases f roniteeu a or age. 1
could mt read or write without 1 lu a sur-
ptiigty short tilue, after uig * Actin, 1 laid
aside m glais&and I wil 1 neyer use them
again.c"

X. R. Holbrook. Deputy Couty Clerk, TfaWr
thx, va, writes;Il' Actija ' has cured my eyts
so that I eau do wlthout glassea.1 ver seldom
have headaches niow sud cau study upo eieveu
o'lock after a liard àay's work at tht office,"

IlActina Ileau beise d by old and young with
perfect safety. Xvery mçrnber of the famuily
eo u«~ the onetI Actia"- for amy foras of
dieaeof the Bye, Bar Throat or Head. Ont
wiliI4ast for y tarsansd 1 alwy edy for use.

Acteiii I wiflbe sent ou tria, rpad.
* If you w!t .geud our arene uaddreustotht

ActimaAppiamceeCo., Dept. 84N, 811 Walnut
St., IK-ansa i Cty. Mo.. you wlll recelve, aboolute-
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ce a m withot.givingf ~ ~a hearing
You taite the lotter asu80go aN.w

'TII do it. n'i go dowu ta-morrôw.»
The nmext d&Y 'I took a train for New

Yoek. I walked ta the Tribune office
andi mouuted the stairs ta Greeleylâ."
0ofios I did 80 witli heavy footstepe and
& ' kn bout%. 1fourni'bis zOom and,
vent 1 u mnig a eompouurewbich I
Iid, I-t fbel. >At -bis desk, hie nose -cose
ta thse p&per, Mat the great, editor,
soritchi1îg furiouély witb. bis peu.

"Well, wbo are y-ou snd what do y-ou
Want " ho said iu a bigb-keyed voico,
without lookiùig up or misslu a, single
peu stroke.

«I amn the 1Rev. Mr.. Van .Deo, of
Dutes County,"'I answered, keepiug
one oye ont the door inluae ho uhould
become violent.

'Nover hourd of y-ou," ho returued,
jtebbilig aud boring with bie peu.

"I wrote te you a few days ago, aud.
I don't just understand jour letter iu

"Wbat'd yen write abouti"

"liens! Certainly! My roply was
about bons. Wheu y-ou inquire bous y-ou
get bons iu anwser! What'd yen expeet
-hippopotami in

"Pardon me, Mr. Greeloy, but you did

The war was a failureIhàped
toe ue J.EDafis in. thre White
Houso. A Young Mau stands the
best chance in .Rhode Island. The
Tribune js the .poofflt :nwspaerr in
New, Yerk. Yours. truly,. ,

ItIorae. Oreeley.
As ho finished. Greeley;aank.-baek in

hie chair helpIesely."
"l'm doîe. for!' ho gasped feebly.
JuAt.then Larkway took a quick for-

ward -stop, exc14iming:
'lHold on! NChere's a ýmistake! 1 bad

it wrong end up!" He aeized the letter,
gave it a quick.turu and.then read:

Dear~ ~for Cappqu5iSept S.

mas be out your purpose;. Leg-
horsi are god layers, but'they re-
quire. a high fonce. If yen decide on
Leghorns you eau clip one wing.
Please report how you sueceed.

Horace Greeloy.
As ho finished Oreeley sat up lu hie

chair as if made of tempered steel
spriugs. He turned hiu bluzing eyes ou
me sud in a . voice whieh put my teeth
on edge cried:

"Go back to Dutchess County, voung
man, go back ta Dutchess Countyl!
Stay there! Get down on ydtir handu
and kneeu and soo if you eau learu from
your bons how to pick gravel! Keep at

A Ranch, Waghorn, Ata.

not write oue word about bons. I have
the letter iu my hand."

"Read it!" ho aorted, beginniug to let
up a littie ou the peu.

"Very weI ! " I thon did se.
"You blistering idiot!" iie screamed,

then whirled arouud sud looked at me
ferociously.

"Give me that letter!"
I stepped forward sud handed it to

hirn. He snatched it savagely, screwed
up hie oyes sud bogan to study it.
(iraditally hie face lougthoued and grew
blank. Then ho rea.d it in a low, squeak-
ing voice as if thinking a.Ioud. Hie read-
ing of it was precisely liko that of thc
reet of us.

Ho paueed with hie mouth haif open
aud * ooked at me for a f ull minute.
Then ho suddenly recovered himself and
etruck a bell. A boy appeared snd he
said:

"flýo up to the composiug roorn and aek
Mr. Larkway to corne dowu bore."

The boy disappenred. 1 remembered
having heard the name as that of the
only compoitor who could read Greeley's
copy.

in a minute or two Larkway shambled
ini, wearing carpet etippers and carrying

a blackened cob-pipe in one hand. Ho

was short, thick sot. -rv liald. and he
looked at his chief bellicosely over a pair
of migshapen iron spectacles. evidently
expecting( a row aboiut some mistake in
his work.

-Is thiat niy writing, LarkwaNl?"
"Veq.s."
"Read it!"

When the Blow Feil.

A youug marrjed ..ady one moruiug
gave her husbaud a seeaed letter, which
ho was to read when he got to bis of-
fice. He did se, and the letter rau as
follows:

"I arn obliged to tell you some-
thiug that rnay give you pain, but
there la no help for it. You shall
know everything, whatever be the
consequeuces. For the last week I
have feit that it must corne to this,
but I. have waited until the last ex-
'tremity, aud eau romain sulent no
longer. Do not overwhelrn me with
bitter reproach, for you will have
to put up with your ebaro of the
trouble as well as mysoif."

on the brow of the busband. who wvas
prepared for the worst. Tremblingly
ho read on:

"Ouir ealisleailgone. Please
order a ton to ho sent this after-
noon. I thought you niight forget
it for the tenth time, and therefore
wrotemyou this letter."
But he didn't forget it that timne!

The principal of prohibition seemis te
me t" lw the oniy safe and certain reine-
dy for the evils of intemnperane. This
opinion lbass heen streýngthençd and eon-
firrneil v the bard labor of more than
tweit v 'cars in the texaperance cause.
-Fat her Mathew.

Wl. ilpg, Novemlber, 1910

WA8 TAKEN IIOIC WITIIý

Dysentory.

Spanking doesemot cureé 0hildrm 41
bed-wettlng. There la a ostUIM
cause for this trouble. Mrs: M. OUM-
mers, Box W. 86, Windsor, Ont.;.-WM1

send free to amy mether ber sucCisfe
home treatment with fult înstunctiue
Send nu money but write hor todi 

your chitdren trouble yoJhI this W'
Dont blame the chlld, -the'chances a"
It caint help it. This treatuient &100

cures adiults and agO'd persons trenbîed
with urine difficulties by day 01O, b

.~t

Tlte W~t.I'R Home Monthfy.
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Mrs. Chas.. Farrel, Oakland, Man,
writem-"My dear bâbý.:was taken mel
lut fall, sud* we got- t1ie doctor and hbu
said b ahi<dyuSutpy.: She nearly!die
with it, but twe or three :dSof.etDr.
Fowlor's Extract of Wild Stmwboen
aompletely cured her.

!ýXy two littie boys got- a bail mjun

diarrhee ansd two doses rade a wSedr.
fui change and they weve *completey
cured loo. I would net ho witbout
such a grand medicine as ýDr FoIW@a
Extract of Wild'Stmýwberry Jif it worm
twice the j>rioe, as I consider it aswouder.
fui medicine, and I canhot recommma.

Lttoc highly.p?

Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Stmw.4
berry has been on the market foro*
sity-five yearm, go yoen are mot exeè
monting when yeu use this old aud tried
remedy.

Do not accept sny of the niaayusub.
mtitutes for this sterling mediclue, but aak
for Dr. Fowler'usud Insist ou gettimg
what yen ask for. Price 3.5 cents.

Manufactureil only by The T. Milbum

Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Limhs
To show oui'
artificial Iimbs to
the experaenced
wearerias teo
make a sale.
They mue neat,
srong liht, sud
practacal.

We cas fit yen
o ut at short no-
tice witb th e
best that money
cau buy.
Write fort furher
Information, aime
statewhatkindof
amp!utation you>
hive.

J.H. ARSON
54 King Stieet


